
1886. iijg co^ts incklental to the suit̂  as an administratiou suit;, out of 
"l)EVKABir' the estate  ̂ but who as a matter of fact direct eel that he shoiilcf 

J efferso k  pay all the miuor’s costsj i . e . ,  tlie costs incurred by himself as
Bail- jiest frientl, out of his own packet. But the mere fact  ̂ that

AND "dinsha. the appoiutment of a receiver iu the suit would preserve the 
fucd now ill Court from a possible danger iu the fature, cannot 
certainly bring it within the ordinary rale as to the solicitor’s
lieuj even if it could  ̂ which we much doubt, by the existence of 
the word "  preserved which is introduced into the English Act 
23 and 24 Vic. ,̂ cap. 127. In Baile v. Bciil(P-\ where the lieu 
was allowedj the rents due to the estate were considered to be 
in actual danger of being lost when the suit was brought. In 
Pml'erto'ii v. BastoiP^ it was held that, as the administration suit 
had resulted in nothings the solicitor was not entitled to a lien.

We mustj therefore^ discharge the order with costs on Mesai’s. 
Jefferson, Bhaishanlsar and Dinsha throughout.

Order rewrsed,
(1) I .  R.s 13 Eci., 497. (2) L. E ., 16 Eq., 490.
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E B V ISIO N A L  CEIM IN AL.

B<’for<i 3Ir, Justice Birthvood andlfr. Judice Jardinc,

1SS5. QUEEN-EMPEESS P IE  MAHOMED.
Deem&cr lO. {Act X L V o f  i m ) ,  Secs. 71, 193, 2\l~Coiiciorcui senknccs

•^Criminal Procedure Code {Act X  q/'18S2), Sac, Zo—‘Enhancement o f  sentence. ^

Wlieve the accused, who was a head constable, %va3 fountl guilty of making a 
false charge under section 211, and of giving false evidence under section 193 of the 
Indian Penal Code (XLV oi 1860), and the Sessions Judge j>assed sentences of three 
months’ simple imprisonment for each offence, and, taking into consideration the 
accused’s past conduct, directed that the sentences shoxild run concurrently}

that the sentences were inadequate and illegal.

Accordingly, the sentences were enhanced to three months’ rigorous iinprison* 
nient for each oii^nce ; and as the t̂ \̂ o offcnces ^verc distinct, the High C'ourt 
directed, under acction 35 of the Criminal Pi'occdurc Code (X  of 1882), one senteuco 
to commcnoe after the expiration of the otlicr.

V. /Jsce'iCJ) follow ed.

* No. 188 of 1883.
(1) 7 Calc. W . R. Cn EuL, 51).
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T he accused in this case was second class head constable of the .
®̂ Snrat Police Force. He was charged, first, under section 211 of the 

Indian Penal Code (XLVof 1860), with having instifcated criminal 
proceedings against one Merwanji Hormasji in the Ooiirfc o£ the 
First Class Magistrate of Surat on a charge of gambling, knowing . 
that there was no Just or lawful ground for such proceedings ; ancl  ̂
secondly, under section 193 with intentionally giving false evi- 
dence in the said proceedings, in falsely stating that he had seen 
the said Merwjinji gambling with fire other persons.

He was convicted nnder both the charges by E. T. Candy, 
Sessions J’udg^'of Sxiratj who passed sentences of three months’ 
simple imprisonment for each oftence. And, as the Sessions 
Judge held that the offences were in a great measure due to an 
overzealousi-dischai’ge of duty on the part o f the accused^ he 
'dii:;ected.^e sentences to run concurrently.

The accused appealed to the High Court from the conyiction 
and sentence. But the High Court upheld the conviction; and,
considering L’ne sentences to tao ir^^dequate, directed a notice to be 
is^eca’ accused, caUing iipon hirQ t̂o show cause why the

ihould not be enhanced.
,'j7 Mrdv YUlud, for the accused, showed c a u s e T h e  Ses- 

Judge has found that the accused was not actuated 
^  malice in instituting proceedings against the complainani

''rmasji. He acted in good faith, and, if he erred at all, he erred
[Jagh excess of zeal in the performance of duty.

Vast \lering his character and length o£ service, the lower Oonrt 
was right iii passing a lenient sentence. The offences iindersections 
21 l  and 193 of the Indian Penal Code (XLY of 1860) are, no doubt, 
distinct, but they arise out of the same transaction. Eefers to sec
tion 71 of the Indian. Penal Code. In ’Empress v, Mmi TariaW^ it 
was held that ‘'‘‘amember of an imlawfttl assembly, some members 
of which had caused grievous hnrfc, could not lawfully be punished 
lor the offence of rioting as well as far oansing gneyoiis hiirt.-̂ ^

B irdwood , J; ; ~ 'W e cannot concur in the opiaiioiithat the offen
ces of: which the accused was convicted were due to the pver- 
zeal of a trusted police officer*̂  ̂ The Sessions Judge and̂  b

1S86.

Q̂JEÊ*-
Empkess

Mahomed.
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the assessors fouud that the accused had knowingly given false 
evidence. The statements made by him were deliberate and- 
malicious perversions of the truth. Ifc would be dangerous to 
regard such conduct as in any sense compatible with an honest 
discharge of duty. The only grounds on which a lenient sen
tence was permissible were that the conviction carried with it 
the professional ruin of the accused, including the loss of his 
pension, and that he had, till the time of his conviction, borne a 
good character in the Police Department for many years. After 
giving due consideration to these circumstancesj we are unable to 
concur with the Sessions Judge that sentences of simple imprison* 
ment only were adequate,

Nor do we think that the Sessions Judge could legally pass 
concurrent sentences for the offences, under sections 311 and 193 
of the Indian Penal Code (XLT of 1860), of which the accused wo'- 
convicted. The case does not fall iinder section 71 of the 
Penal Code (XLV of 1860): see v. Abdool Azec/J-̂ K 
section 35 of the Criminal Procednji:£LXod8 (X  of 1882) con ’®®“ 
cutive sentences should have been passed, as the accu ''^ « 'P ®  
convicted of two distinct offences within the meaning of that s.

We alter the sentences of simple imprisonment, recorde 
the Sessions Judge, to sentences of rigorous imprisonment, i ^ 
direct that they commence “ the one after the expiration of t\ 
other/’ The result will be that the accused will now undergo 
further period of rigorious imprisonment for three months.

■;

Sentences enJifmd:
Cl) 7 Gale, W. R. Cr. Rul, 59.

APPELLATE C R IM IN A L .

1885. 
December 17.

Before Mr. Justice Bhxhmod mul Mr. Justice JcmliM.

QUEEN-EMPBESS v, GANPAT TAPIDa S *
Thi Indian Penal Code {Act X LV of 1860), Bee, AOQ-̂ Criminal Ireach qfirust 

hyapuhlic servant,

■ Where the accused in his capacity of revenue patel received from the Govern
ment treasury smail sums of money on accoinit of certain teinple allowauceSiand did 
not at once pay over the same to the persons entitled to receivethom, as hewus.

no, m  of 1885.


